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Annual Report from the Director
During the period under review, the work of
the Baobab Centre in various arenas has
increasingly
integrated
our
holistic
approach to psychosocial support. We have
worked to ensure that our young
community members are offered support in
a therapeutic context, where in addition to
psychotherapeutic work and casework
support they are offered many different
opportunities to participate in the life of the
community. This may range from taking
part in working groups or research,
contributing to publications, or attending
our trustees meetings to being a mentor,
preparing food for community meetings or
being part of a working group or a cooking
team at our annual therapeutic retreat. Our
aim is to provide a transitional therapeutic
space and open-ended involvement until
such a time that young people feel free to
manage themselves without our ongoing
support and to live in the community of
exile, to study independently and to work
and contribute to community life.
Over the last year, our clinicians have
provided individual psychotherapy sessions
on a weekly basis to 41 young people and
on a fortnightly basis to a further 21. We
have another 11 who could only attend
intermittently for individual psychotherapy
due to work or university commitments and
four who attended only for group
psychotherapy. Over the course of the year
another
eight
attended
regular
psychotherapy either weekly or fortnightly

I like in this group that you can
share your experience and feelings.
It’s a ew way of looki g at thi gs.
You g Perso ’s co

e t o his psychotherapy group

for a limited period (for up to 6 months).
We ran four psychotherapy groups over the
course of the year. With extra funding this
The Nurture
Group

Therapeutic
Groups
(Philosophy &
Music)

The Young
Women's Group

The Adolescents
Group

The Young Adults
Group

year, we were able to start running our
you g o e s group fort ightly rather
than monthly. The groups are arranged in
developmental rather than chronological
age as follows: The Nurture Group
(girls/boys aged 15-19), The Adolescents
Group (boys/young men, aged 17-21), The
Young Adults Group (men aged over 18)
a d The You g Wo e s Group (aged 19
and over). The Young Adults Group was
held weekly. The three other groups were
held fortnightly. A number of young people
have also attended therapeutic activity
based groups such as our philosophy and
music workshops. The young people
currently
attending
individual
psychotherapy come from 24 different
countries with the largest number coming
from Afghanistan, Nigeria, Uganda, the
Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia and
Eritrea.
In addition to the above, we currently have
33 young people on our watching brief. Our
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I used to be full of fears. My head was
full of bad thoughts and I wanted to
kill myself. I hurt my body. Now I
know how to look after myself better.
Young Person at Baobab

watching brief is for young people who
have stopped coming but may occasionally
get in contact for psychotherapy. Young
people remain on watching brief for 18
months once they have decided to stop
regular therapy.
With reference to new referrals: we had 40
new referrals this year of which 16 were
taken on over the long term and another
eight came for a limited period. The rest
were referred elsewhere.

We have used this year both to engage with
those with key responsibilities for the
assessment of young asylum seekers and
for providing durable solutions for their
long term care and well-being. Through
dialogue, our aim is to challenge policy and
practice that is not tuned to the
developmental needs of asylum-seeking
children and adolescents who have
experienced
both
organized
and
interpersonal violence. We have also been
underpinning our discussions with research
through which we aim to explore in some
detail the dynamic relationship between
young asylum seekers and those who assess
them. We have recorded detailed individual
qualitative interviews with our young
people and carried out focus groups with
small groups of our community members.

The clinical team has written 19 reports in
support of you g people s asylu or age
dispute proceedings. We are still awaiting
the outcome of over half of these, but 8
have resulted in successful outcomes for
the young people.
In addition to direct therapeutic,
psychotherapeutic and case work with
young people, our work is facilitated by
regular fortnightly staff meetings, regular
support and supervision of all Baobab staff
and a huge amount of administrative work
co-ordinating referrals, assessments and
financial management of our income and
expenditure. There is also the ongoing task
of raising funds which is currently carried
out by our consultant fundraiser, Lesley
Hynes, working closely with our Operations
Manager, Verity Spence, and Director,
Sheila Melzak.

Young person taking part in water-based
activities on the Summer therapeutic retreat.

2015 Summer Therapeutic Retreat
It was a true pleasure in the summer of
2015 to go to stay at the Planned
E iro e t Trust s centre: The Bar s
Ce tre . There we had the opportunity to
run our summer therapeutic retreat in a
spacious and comfortable environment with
wonderful facilities such as rooms for group
work, beautiful grounds, a full industrial
kitchen, a lovely dining room, residential
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Young person taking part in water-based
activities on the Summer therapeutic retreat

block with two bedded rooms and many
showers.
Our 2015 Retreat was a wonderful
experience for all the young people and the
four staff who participated as our
evaluations confirmed. Each staff member
shared responsibility for both overseeing
the Retreat and for talking individually with
the young people. Thirteen young people
attended the retreat. For many years we
have worked with a Story Therapist and
Drama Therapist, Shai Schwartz, and this
year each of the staff co-facilitated the
psychotherapy groups with Shai. He also led
a carpentry workshop with two young
people.
The Baobab Summer Therapeutic Retreat is
an important microcosm of our work in that
it includes most of the key elements of the
work that we do at the Baobab Centre. In
addition to our daily psychotherapeutic
groups, we have daily reflective meetings
where we think together about the day and
explored the challenges, difficulties and
conflicts and the opportunities of each day.
Young people have the opportunity to put
forward their ideas and decisions are made
democratically.

This year most of the young people
contributed to digging a fire pit and making
wooden benches to surround the pit. This
year all voted to have one day free of
cooking and psychotherapy groups and this
was agreed. All who attended this Retreat
were able to talk about what they had
learned about themselves and the four
facilitators were able to observe that the
space and freedom of the buildings and the
grounds enabled each young person to
come to understand aspects of themselves,
to relax and to play and to share and to find
antidotes to the loneliness and isolation
they experience much of the time.
All participants expressed their appreciation
to our hosts.

The Context of Our Work
Between April 2015 and March 2016 it
became increasingly clear that the
economic recession was affecting the work
of many statutory and voluntary
organisations in our networks. Our simple
statistics show that of all the young people
on our books, of all young people who have
experienced child and adolescent specific
human rights abuses, less than one tenth
were given asylum on application, while
most have been given some form of status
on appeal, often after many years of
waiting for the legalities of their appeal to
be resolved.
As highlighted by the figures above, many
of the young people who attend have had
their credibility challenged by various
agencies,
many
of
which
seem
overstretched and stressed, and without
resources to train staff to work with
specialist groups such as young refugees.
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We have become increasingly aware during
this year that local authority Social Services
Department resources are being radically
reduced. These resource reductions are
paralleled in the health service where
treat e t for you g people s psy hologi al
difficulties is reduced to a few sessions.
Social workers increasingly find themselves
facing financial constraints rather than
being able to think a out you g people s
emotional and developmental needs in a
holistic way.
We aim to work together with other
statutory and voluntary agencies in order to
meet the complex and multiple needs of
young people who have experienced
sequential traumatisation and child and
adolescent specific human rights abuses.
This work becomes increasingly challenging
as the rules, procedures and standards
seem to be changing. In the light of all these
changes and consequent barriers to shared
work, we aim to set up a regular
consultation and discussion group where

I am amazed that people with no
blood ties to me, care about me in
this way. I never had this before.
Young Person at Baobab

colleagues from different agencies can
come to discuss challenging issues in their
work with young refugees and asylum
seekers. In addition to prioritising our
thinking about individual children we need
to think about our relationships with our
colleagues and the impact of the external
world and organizational pressures on our
work.

Sheila Melzak, Director of the Baobab
Centre for Young Survivors in Exile
10th October 2016
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